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~' n the rolling hills of north_ mississippi, 500 feet 
• ~.. l.J on J-:.~~~ 
delta land sits Oxford, population 6,400, seat up off . the 
• s ,. S l 'J 
of Universityl and the center of higher learning in the 
, ... 
-
Stat and old to n, founded in the 1830's short1~ after 
LJafayette county wa laid out and oa ed for the Frenc 
• 
-
• 
g ner 
Bu before the desegreg t· 
f 
Oxford 
as est known as the home of el author illiam aulkner. 
tched out of 
G - I , 
life. he spirit is there though. The 
.. 
~e ~~nd ~no s ru s thro h t e thin, a lo-saxon 
feature ~stretched out on the around the 
Lafayette county court ouse. This i a land in the words of 
, 
F ulkner, 'roarin with . rotestant 
i key • n t discrption 
• 
mildly 
scripture and 
f r s also a to n fi lied ine months of the y ar i th 
f eshly scrubbed, cre cut college ods. 
he white, greek revival courthouse still its in the 
of he square. and the ain road from J ckson to em~11i8 
-• 
222222222222222 
still .. run around one side of the the ~~re and out of the other. 
The main in ustry is t of course ~ the University. nd the • ~n 
town cater to the trade. ' Velcome ebel n are plastered 
~n the in 0 s of all the g around the square. The building 
are brick, some painted Wlli te, some raw and softly reddened ith 
age. There are a scatt ring of drug stores, othing 
t hoe tores, a je len, rea estate offices, 
and a record store. Oxford's other in~ 
) aJsQ) 
learning isAthere. 
The ebel College of Cosmetollo~~ 
on tle nort west cprn 
s _ ... ~ e.=, the local fa 
B pe per e 
t he top of a w story buil ing 
o I\t)RTH 
• A a on the side of the 
~ 
ay 
nd/lined up on a 
vegtable corn, 
able under - Q>eath 
~ 
the gr.r:JL~ that dot the 1a n of tile courtliouse are fat, green, 
ate 
• i 
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Faulkner is buried here in a grave yard 0 tIle ~ 
) 
h 
~j. ,~ 
family plot is t ere near the crest o ·~~· ~ghest 
ge of 
ut the great an lies in a newer section of the c~metary, 
own. 
under three o'ks over lookilg a arren field of new graves. ere 
• 
stone grave is still )ra 18 n eart 
L)' (, I 
a faded / plastic chrysanthimum that sits on the dirt. 
field~ a development of new one st ily houses. 
The is otly, some modern, colonial. 
But in the older section of shade trees there are 
stately 
-
greek revival m-- in a copse of cedars on the -~ _ '1~-'" --r -. '. • 
) fell 
house,Rowan Oak, al oat invisable .K 
from the ing off place for most tourists ho peer 
through for a gli pse of tIle grea or ing place. 
As you drive out into 
-") 
the country the polish of the . University 
wears • 1 Il d nd the occasional negro sharecrooper cabins 
pop into vie • This week they are orking in the fiel , harvesting 
cotton. "nd in patches on both sides of the road their black faces 
eer at pas ing car • Farmers carts loaded down ith ootton 
pull aily ihto the Oxford gin , and the street and roads 
out of to n spattered ith stray cotton ball 
.. 
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Ta on the courthou e s uar an inth resta rant of 
iter eredith, who fie Id perflexes nost people here. 
he deeply outhern ci iz n just 0 not understand 
his . 'anting 0 get an ucation at e i 8. till, it h 8 not changed 
their life uch. The country c ub til oes a liv ly hu ine 8, and 
near 
he golf co r e ' nd tenlli court the iv rsity are packed 
every day. d on campu t tudents have ro n used to on tant crisis. 
j or the ti es h n j.·'ere ° th ha trOed to r oA./ ... e has o. 
on In ch the sam as before. n olent, ng fr ternity 
me lou 'e on the lawn the Q nd score of sexy young 
Il.~ell. co-eds unter ~rick colonaded classroom 
bui ding • at ntellectu 1. The chie • orry ~ 
state 
t e th only °nstO ution . ith a hi ger 
folIo ~n~n the governor. 
Oxford is a liberal town for -iss" • ° Sl.ppl.. he niver ity 
and .V • • po er have c rved out a ittle knitch of 
Imos 
out of the re ctionary an 8Kric Itu a1 coun ry " " 18 1n avor 
of goin to t e extre of shutting own he nivers·ty ot kee redith 
out it ould knoc t e botto out of the real e ta e m rket. Citizens 
s ru 
t the University a ga C d O ere at 0 a er 
t are afr i tle arne tling m y 
555555 
• 
a1 0 er ain if rlarnett o no curbe 
tOl he otif of )xford i the o e 
u t c _ 
- n an ith a c r , • V1 m" c'r 11 the 
r of z n of c r he hi t e 
t/ 
• t e r cue om h campu nd cal t fo d eb 1 
• • • • ear on n r1 e. 
o t 
o e an -....ong he Iv c 0 liZ i ht 'ck r, • 
It but • re 1. • 1. n • 1. a best 
sett 
co par n o 1n e part f e n I nd 
f · 
or evell ti ns 0 ne ca not 
th O th t no mat r 0 i ui ed co 
tates ou be e t r 
B 0 • cou try a • 1. 
fr in t s iv r it c ar 
o 0 
r~ in 1 44) • t tion c ' for_". o o re 
t or 01 · e 0 afa ett co nty COY d 
by oz n of c t • or a e 2 d ra 0 fic n 
b i 
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